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The severest -- torm of the &eaon u re-

ported in Wisconsin, Micliijean, Minneso-

ta, Nebraska and the Iuk..us. Railroad

travel is stopp-- ! in all directions by the
enow.

ForR years go Urover Cleveland Tfie

to the capitol sitting to the right of Ben-

jamin Harrison. This time Mr. Harri-- n

n will fit on the right of Mr. Cleve

l.--nd during the thort ride.

Governor Fatti.-o- s has appointed

Judge Heydrick of Franklin, to trie va-

cancy on the supreme bench cau-- d by

the resignation of Chief Justice Taxson.

He will we until next January.

The lynchers in the south seem to le
rather impartial in their attention.

Three white viliiaas in Tennessee are

hunted down, and, if ca jght, they
will 1 promptly executed, notwithstand-

ing their color.

The rice crop in the South last vear

was exceptionally large, estimated at
pounds within :o,NH),000

founds of our total consumption. The

largest previous crop ever grown was

215,U X), IX JO iounds.

The Republican Secretary of the
Treasury found a surplus of IIOOXXI,-(xn- i

f. .ur years ago. To-da- y he is raking
up his small change to try and force a

balance, and confessing that a loan of
$o,UOO,fM.0 would be a good thing.

It i said that Postmaster General
John Wanamaker loses $'., ""O0 by the
decline in Reading Railroad stock. He

could not meet the margins and his
brokers sold his holdings regardless of

his wishes. The big deal with the Le-

high Valley Railroad and the scheme to
put up the price of coal has had a bad
ending for the speculators.

Hon. George H. Vai.-i-i, Republican
Sj-ak- of the Houe of Representatives
of North Iakota. has left that party in
(li.-g-iit and will hereafter atfiliate with
the Itenirx-rats- . The scandalous contest
at ck was more than his self-respec- t

could stand. Even the iniquities
of rotten-boroug- politics work out a
compensating good at la.t.

Is consequence of the destruction of
crops by frrts la.--t summer famine and
dii-ea- e are developing throughout Fin-

land. More than 2xi,nm .ersons are
dependent upon charity. Towns and
villages are thronged with beggars.
S,me"ii,li(Hi feasants are barely able
to rind the means of sulisistence. They
have eaten most of their draft animals
and their domestic pets. Typhus fever
is carrying off hundreds daily.

State Teeasi ker Morrison's rejiort
for the fiscal year ending Novemler .'i

last shows the net debt of the common-
wealth to I f2.oOo,"!cj,23. Includ.il
in this amount are various loans which
matured as far back as 141. The total
of the public debt paid during the year
was $7, 417,10s. The estimates for the
year ending November oi, are:
General fund, ?'.t,144, "O0; pinking fund,

4(2,5(XJ. Exi.eiises General fund,
'.,324.7xt; sinking fund, 340, 403.50.

The steamships City of Paris and Teu-

tonic arrived in New York on Wednes
day. The time of the City of Paris was
six days, one hour and three minutes
while that of the Teutonic was six days,
five hours and forty-liv- e minutes. There
was a difference of one hour and five
minutes in leaving Queeu.-tow- n, the
Teutonic leaving that ort much earlier
than the City of Paris. That, however,
d.d not prevent the latter steamer from
passing her rival in mid-ocea- and finish-
ing ahead of her.

The House Judiciary conmittee at
Washington, on Tuesday adopted the re-K- rt

of the which inves-
tigated the whisky trnst. The report
recommends that the duty on imrorted
liquors reduced from 2.oO to 1

and that the tariff on all goods
i.e reduced whenever it is found that they
are intluenced by a trust or combination.
Recommendation is lso made that rec-
tifying establishments lie made subject
to governmental supervision, and that
all rectified or compounded goods 1

stamped soastoshow their components.

citant of house aiong the line of
the inaugural parade in Washington,
and builders of the street stands, are all
tiguriugon making a pile of money out
of thoj who w ih choice tiohitiong from
which to view the great parade. Rooms
are held as high as $."( X I each , single
windows at which four e may le

comfortably seated may t had from 15
to f25, according to location. Front
sai.s in the street stands are held at f.

a h, and no sort of a back seat on
them can he engaged at lesn than tleach, llooms in hotels cannot be had
at any pri.-- and cots in private res-
idences are rated at tl each.

The National Association of Dem-
ocratic Clubs has issued an address
urging the I ema ratic people, and those
who united with them at the election in
November last, to maintain, perfect, and
ex teud the system of affiliated Iemo-- c

tic societies, whose recent service to
the cause was so conspicuous. And the
address adds, "A miscarriage in the
elections of 1'j4, that is to say, a fail-Ui- e

to return another large tariff reform
majority, would be a calamity of crush-
ing magnitude. Against it we can have
no assurance except in a system of Dem-
ocratic clubs, well organized, active and

aggressive, in every .State and district
w here a contest is to be made, nd their
union in State and national

Is what are now too often called the
good old davs of the fathers of the c,

John Adams. smivs the Philadel-

phia 7"W, exhibited the otlicial dignity
and decency of the times by commis-

sioning a lt of midnight Judges of the
3d of March, lU and rleeing fr..m th
Executive Man.-io- n in the early morning
hours of the 4th, to avoid the nect-ssit-

of extending any official or personal

ci.urte.-ie-s to Jefferson, who had defeated

Adams in 1 . Jefferson, clad in fni!

suit of home Spun, mounted his !

rode to the Capitol without immp or cer- -...... .

emony. hitched b horse to a cnveH- -
. . I.. I. . . fr ..2 inuniflirI 'lent caie iwi. unncmi in.-- ......"..-- .

address and rode back to the empty home
of the Presidents with only vacancy md
silence to welcome him.

When John (Jjiincy Adms was suc-

ceeded by Jackson on the 4th of Man h.

12V, there was mutually ill temj- - r on

both sides to jar the inaugural ceremo-

nies. Tire younger Adams manage! to

exhibit a little frigid politeness but there
was an entire alienee of personal or of-

ficial courtesies. In 1''.!, when Grant

succeeded Johnson, we hail the last exhi-

bition of churlishness. Grant and John-So- n

hated each other with ail the inten-

sity of their natures and U.th were con-

spicuous as goxl haters. It was known

that Johnson would not ri.ie with or re-

ceive Grant. There was no
no love lost; no disapint-nient- ,

Johnson fire.1 off a farewell s

through tiie public press advbing
the nation to repud ate its war debt, and
Inistled off in an early train for his Ten-

nessee home, while Grant rfxle alone to

the Caiptol and returned to la? received by

the servants at the White House.
The era of broad gauge American

courtesy on inauguration day lagan
with President Arthur. He made Cleve-

land the guest of honor at a White
House dinner the day lefore inaugura-
tion, and he accompanied the President-

elect to the Capitol, sitting on the right
on the way to the inauguration and on
the left on the return. In 1 '.. Cleve-

land extended the same courtesies to
Harrison, who was entertained at the
White House by the defeated President,
and this week Harrison will extend the
same generous courtesies to the coming
President who defeated him at the late
election.

Harrison will leave Washington in the
af ternoon of inauguration day, but not
until he shall have extended to his suc-

cessor every faiSsible court-s- and proved
to the nation his just appreciation of the
dignity of the olliee and the sovereignly
of the American people.

WiTHoi'T counting the multitude of
small miscellaneous appropriations, the
House bills this year appropriate an ag-

gregate of 519,273,447.
Notwithstanding the enormity of the-figure-

they do not cover the exja nd-itur-

authorized by Cong-ss- . Several of
the appro priations are conf short
of the requirements under the laws, and
must la? made gxJ by deficiency bills at
the next session carrying many million.-mor-e.

Congress has authorized and ordered
all these expenditures in reckless disre-
gard of the fact that the revenues of the
government are manifestly insufficient
to meet them, and it has done nothing
by way of providing the money it has
ordered spent.

The next Congress must io one of
three things. It must tut down expen-

ses sharply, it muet so readjust taxation
as to secure larger revenues, or it must
authorize the creation of a new national
debt. A government is like an individ
ual in this, that if it spends more than
its income it must run into debt for the
difference.

The pension appropriation bill was
passed by the Senate on Monday w ithout
any amendment. It appropriates for
army and navy pensions, (including wid-

ows and minor children) 1;.".km,ikn
and alaiut a million and a half dollars in
ad ition for fees of examining surgeons,
clerk hire at pen.-io-n agencies and some
small items. Mr. Gorman commented
upon the magnitude of the ap-

propriations arid gave it as his opinion
that it would l necessary to appropriate

2lX),tiO,(W for next session. !

There was a general expression of opin-
ion in the discussion which tiak place
that no material reduction could la ef-

fected except through a repeal or nullifi-
cation of some of the laws on the subject
and that there was no probability of such
a thing.

No event of the future can la more
certain than that the treaty with Hawaii
will not la' ratified by this congress at

!

I

least and that Mr. Ham belt's nomina
tion to the place made vacant by .the )

promotion of Justice Jackson w ill not la;
confirmed. So Sa,ke a prominent iK'in-ocrati- c

member of the Senale judiciary
committee on Tuesday. This condition
of affairs is admitted by the other side,
a leading Republican memla-- r of the ju-

diciary committee saying that the
had no hope of the confirma-

tion of Mr. Hanchett's nomination and
they had Mime time ago abandoned the
idea of final action on the treaty.

The new Cabinet with the President
at its head, will make an imjasiiig sja- -

Four of the Democratic chief
will weigh over I.IXH) pounds Cleve-

land, P.issell, Smith and Morton. Groh-harn- ,

Carlisle and Olney are tall, strong
men none of them much, if any, un-

der six feet. Yice-I'reside- Stevenson
' sizes up" with them. Mr. Herlart,
though not So tall, is a strong, finely-buil- t

man. Jjimont is the only short
nu mber of the administration, and he
makes up in nervous energy and vim
what he may lack in size.

A Isoon newspajar relate that a few-day- s

ago (Jueen Victoria was greatly
charmed with a piece of music performed
by the band playing ic public at Os-

borne and sent one of her attendants to
learn the name of the piece. The at-

tendant came back and rej-orte- with
some emiMUTastment, that it wtw entitled.
"Come Where the JJooze is tiieajier."

ahinrn Letter.

Wi.him.thS. ! t. Feb. -- lh. 1

The tinaucial situation out mil nll-ca- l

but there is utile pr-.!...- ! litv of
admmirtraii .i. com- - anythe present

in. At a abmetthin- - to relieve the curt

n.eetn.i: this w.ek r.-r-u- r

a.id Tracv t.-- hi-- h and otnotic
eround ni'fav.ir of the of U.nds to

rtxTlf, argtlilig that
1I re:..--e tlie
it was neither riaht i.- -r jw.--i for this
adii.im-tratf- ii t.. turn thc'l'ica-ur- y oer
! the 1 !iio iai.-- in a i "

narrls.ii and tin- - oUk r mesiih-- r

t,f his cat.m. t t.k a i:iir..w. j..irtisau
view of the mailer andIn fu.-.--d f.i.. u- -n

lun of Uilid.- -. It - !. elt-- J that" ;
f h;, the authority under

the law of l.--e' to Mil 11 - is
not la lleVed that he Will iw it as long

Mr ll.iri-.- a 01.I.OS.-- tt. although
p, rsonally he is in favor of it.

There is lo la- - a t ig tight made in the
House against the sundry t'r.i' appro-

priation bill, passed by the .m liate this
week, la cause of the amend-
ment thereto, authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasury to .". M H 1.

iT cent five-yea- r l.-nds- . for gold to
increase the Tr-asi- iry The
tight IS to U- - made by the jH.ptiii-t- - arid
foine of the fre: coinage 1 tu' l.ils, and
if it results in the def.-a- l of l!,e I ;:!,

thick prol.at.ie. an extra session
will nec-ss;irll- have i" le railed.

The first annua! convention of the
Bimetallic le ague of Alneri' a. a f(e
coinage organization, was in id here this
week. It was largely attended, all of
the rnost prominent pniists and a
nunila-- r of taking part there
in.

The first all-nig- of the llou-e-duri- ng

the present session was held this
week. It was brought aU-u- t by g

against the bill providiiig for
the Use of automatic by all
interstate railroads. I'iie bill was not
passrl, but is to come up un.ler a siisjM-n- -

sion of the rules next Keck.
Senator (jormau has maniuliy, al-

though uiisucri-ssfuliy- , fought for
in the appropriation biils ver

since the Senate their rollsidera-tioll- .

He told the iepllblirall
this k that th V determined
to pile up the appropri ations for the
pur pseof coiiiM-liii- the 1 leu,, to
impose new taxes or increase thi-- -

im j iib ,ti thej-,- p. inorder
to meet the obllg.lt i .liS I 'f the (ioVcm- -

mefit. and he thereby ra!!-- the turn"
on the Republican ptliey during the
j.n-s- i nt Congress.

1'eW Jaople know that there is a
colore.lchapl.iiii iii the regular army.
There is. however, arid he has jUst la-e-

given a Very lal o.-iai- i i v me war
J N paitineiit duty at the World's Fair.
It would take a very smart individual to
tell what wil! la- - tin- - duty of any army

at the World's Fair, other than
to kill time lAt i u pay day s. It has
la-i- i stlggestcl that tills detail was made
la- - alls toe troo- - at Fort Rayard. New
Mexico, where the hrotner ill black. i

now stationed, wished to get rid ot him..
Anyway, it's a snap for him.

The cheekiest thing eer known in
political circles has la en und- - rlakeii by
the Rcpulilican chiefs ol di Hi
the government departments here
They hae prepared a p. tiiion addre--- d

to President Cieviland asking him b
retain th in in oMici- - by

service rnl' s to the p.sitions they
hold, and are now trying to obtain the
signatures of clerks in the classified
Service thereto. J list why JUlV clerk
(.hoiiM sign it - more than I can under,
stand. 1 he R, publican ci.-rk- s should
la.-- well satisfied if they are allowed to
retain their own places, without trying
to retain tl ir Republican hief-- : and
there - cert airily tio gial reason why
any I i a ratic clerk there are ,ot over
many of them in office any w ay should
la.-- w tiling to sign any sil' i Mi nhsiird

a tition. If y our corn-siiondcn- t had
the i wer every ma n wiio signed this
Ja tition would have his o)ii lal l

hopp d .ff quicker than you ran
wink.

There is no longer any if--, atios or buts
ala-)ii- t the Senate of the Fifty-thir- d

Congress. It w ill ! I lnecratic. This
has been, of rollrse eXJa-rtc- l ever Since
last Novemla-r- . Still, it is gratifying to
know that it is an absolute, im k b.uinl
fact.

When so good n Republican arid ex-- l
llioii soldier as r llawiey

the w ish. on the ilo..r of the
, that the new administration will

give the pension system a through
and root out the frauds, which

he w ill not la? sm.lis.-- if they lind, it is
time fur demagogues to sing low.

The new cabinet is complete. Thc
Se'i rl ion fd Representatives Herbert, of
Alabama, for Secrctaiy of t!ie Navy, and
Mr. Richard 0!i,-v- , .f M.i.ii liiM ir..
for Attorney General, was well received
by irmocrats in Cofigris-s- . Mr. llerla-r-

has been a favorite with Congressmen
for the Navy jairtfolli.. f um tl.el he

makes the third rn man in the
cabinet. Mr. Olmy is not so vvidi-i-

known except among lawyer-- , but tho-- .

who do know hlln savs that he IS ju- -t as
goa a liemocrat as he a lawyer, and
as a law ver he is m the front r.i iik. M.

W liy West Vil giiiiaiiH are Kiritetl.

tili.UTos. Kcb. 2 Considerable ex-

citement has been caused throughout the
eastern panhandle.of this state by a state-
ment of the conditions of the -- nit brought
bv the state of Maryland against tin-Stat- e

of West Virginia. Maryland sm-- s

to recover the entire territory lying
the north and south branch' s of

the Potomac river. Six large couiiti-s- ,

with a Mpulation of nearly Iim.imm, are
involve.!, ami in a'lilition. it .viarvlanl
wins th uit. five other West Virginia
counties will la- - entirely cut off from the
rest of the state. The matter is con-id- -a

very grave one by West Virginia Saw-

yers" and Militicians. The state ha- -

a large amount of money
to fight the t ;ik'.

Mil hell' Xnnej I p.

ISoSToS, Fb. 2o. Charley Mitchell,
the fighter, and his backer. Abingdon
Raird, arrived in the city at 7 . vi , ami
registered at the Parker house. At 2.
P. M. they met David II. Planch.ird at
at his home on Columbus avenue, and a
private consultation was held, at the
deof which I'.aird Paid the money was
all up for the Mitchell fori a ft tight but
would give no particulars regarding it.
Mitchell will leave here Monday night.
After the Hall I ilj-inimo- he will
go to Kuglatnl to do some preliminary
work, and return to this country alamt
eight weeks the date of his fight
Mitchell expects to weigh in at 170 or
170 jxninds.

lienors to Murlen.

Washington. Feb. 27. Vice Resi-
dent Morton was honored to-nig- as
none of his s have la-e- n with
a banquet tendered by the entire Senate.
He expressed his thanks to the memta-r- s

for the assistance they hud given him as
presiding officer of that laaly.

The speech of the evening was made
by Senator Hale, who alluded in a
humorous way to the trials of the vice
president. 'J he President's health was
drunk. Sitf-ecl- i were made by Senator
Corkrell, HLsctak, Valis, Duller, Hoar
ajul Davis.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Mm1

CMr! ouiee ! Mi dy- -

W Feb. 2 Tt:e United
siat-- s is the chief source of supply from
which Germany draws tfie delli it in tier
d rni-sti.- - breatlstuffs. Such is the infor-
mation obtained in a report to the state
department by Frank 11 . May son, consul
at Frankfort, of the statistii-- s of the grain
i m flirtation into Germany for the year
1 'l'. Th.-- show an enormously in- -

rea.M-- volume of loih wheat and rye
imiM.rted frt.ni tlie United States. From
fourth place m 1'.U. the Unite.1 u tes
rose to tirst place in ls".2, the Amount of
wheat pun-bat- l from the Unitetl States
rai-ir- .g fr m. l.'.o2.77" in ls'.tl to 23,
.h's).7W bushels last yeir. The

from the United States in ls'.2
were neaily half of the whole amount
imja.rted 4t'..o'.',71'. bushels. The
iinjairtations of rye from the United
states increased from 7V. s:3 bushels in

'.xt to 4..::2.:2-- " bnsfiles in lv2.
Russian, contributions of that cereal to
iermaiiy, owing to the failure of croj.

decreased from 27.IXNUXNI bushels in
in b'.m to 4.."aH.iii tuishel- - in l'.ej

Mr. Mason says the exhibit is interest-
ing from the definite limit which it fixes
to the capacity of Rritish India and Aus-
tralia as sources of supply, "ithough
Germany has regular steamship connec-
tion under her own flag, and a growing
exjairt of goods with both India and Aus-
tralia, they play a comparatively insignifi-
cant role in furnishing the foreign wheat
that is required by this country."

A Professorship For Harrison.

New Yokk, Feb. 2i Considerable
has la-e- going on la?tween

Pr-idet- il Harja-r- . of the Chicago Uni-

versity, ami John D. Rockefeller, of
Standard I il fame, concerning the la--st

methods of promoting the growth of the
University. It has la-e- suggested that
President Harrison, while not willing to
give up his home at lndianaolis and
sja-n- d most of his time in California, as
a professor and lecturer for the Stanford
University, might still la willing to lec-

ture to the students of the Chicago Uni-
versity, provided he could live at India-jili- s

the greater ja.rtion of the time.
From a hint dropja-- d by the million-

aire to one of his friends it is d

that a chair of Constitutional Ijw will
la- - endowed in connection "vith the Chi-
cago University, the salary to la? 2".XM
ja r year, and that President Harrison'
will la- - -d to accept this position alid
lecture at least twi-- e a Week.

A ppotntmeut bj the (oTeraor.

H vkkisI i ko, Feb. 27. The Governor
to-nig- sent to the the following
apoiiitmerits: W. A. Wilson. Grerns-burg- .

and Gtrge I- - Miller, Hitmen,
Clinton county, mining engineers;
Judges Doty, of Westmoreland, Clark of
Jefferson and I ngenecker of
designated as president judges, each of
whom will appoint one reputable miner.
1 he miners so apja .i;itel, with the en-
gineers named, will constitute an ex-
amining laiard to examine applicants for
mine ins-ctor- s in the bituminous coal
regions. Henry IR-tle- to la-- associate
judge of Somerset county until the first
Monday in January, ls'.t, vice George
W. l'vle. ihi ca.ed. John RroWlititid,
of Fayette county, tola- - sujar'ntendent
of national roads in Favette and Somer-
set counties trom March 1, lv3.

Armor For Pattle M;i.
IlKTiii KiiKM, Pa., Feb. ilo An enor-moi- i-

contract was awarded by the Gov-
ernment to the IMhcleiieiii Iron com-
pany, of which the officials; of the latter
were informed last night. Uncle Sam
gave tin- - company an order for over $2,-ih- hi

ihni vvoiih of heavy armor plate.
The en-ir- contract was i'.'i.sOit.oOO,

all of wi.i. h comes to or
went to null at Homestead.
The lVthlehem company's contract will
give employment to the men in the ar-
mor plate mill for five years.

It i a significant fact that the bulk of
the last two big contracts has come to an
F.astern Pennsylvania iron mill, indica-
ting the greater growth of such works
in Ibis end of the state.

The Presidential Train.

Plttl.Al'F.l run, Feb. 27. The presi-
dential sjaH ial train, which will run over
the Reading radroad carrying the Presi-dcnt-eh-- cl

and party from I.tkewaid to
Washington on Thursday, will consist of
a royal ISlue line baggagecar, the private
cars P.altimore, Oriential and Mon-
mouth.

TIie train will leave Rake wood at 12. 1

e. M. reaching Kh.alx th at 1,."sir. m.
and !oiin.l Rraik at 2.11. In order to
avoid a probable crowd, it will stop at a
jaiint outside of Philadelphia to change
locomotives and will pass through the
station at Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut
streets at aUmt 3 Co without stopping.
It is due at Washington at G.W

Bribery Charged.

Lam ii it. Pa., Feb. 27. At a so-
cial meeting of inspectors of the county
prison this morning a resolution was
passed reijiitsting the judges of the coun-
ty courts to make a full investigation of
the management of the institution's af-

fairs.
This action is the result of the devel-

opments at the last meeting, when it
cropped out that certain of the iusja-c-tor- s

had accepted brila-- s of from $2j to
$."a for their votes for tilling under jo-sitio- ns

at that place, and that politicians
not connect! in any way with the pris-
on, were laaying the supplies at figures
cons'plerably ala.ve the market rales. It
is cxa-te- that Some racy revelations
w ill e made.

Sawed His Own Head Off.

New Castle, I 'a., February 27. A
horrible suicide wascommilted by a man
named Iee Taylor five miles southwest of
this place late Saturday evening. Taylor
had e financially embarrass! and
has la-e- hrrxaling over his troubles,
.'or the past w-- k he had la-e- n working
at a saw milt. Saturday evening, while
the fireman and the engineer were en-ga-

at the lailer, Taylor' delila-ratel- y

lay down on the log carriage, grasped
the frame work with one hand and the
shaft with the. other and pulled himself
up to the rapidly revolving Saw.

II is head was instantly severed from
the body and rolled down into te dust
pit. Taylor was recently married and
tavte a widow, but iio children.

Powder
ABSOLUTECV PURE

: A OTHFK XII.Mi
flippy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp wi:h the light of themurnin.
Catalugnes, write RcicherLainpCtOewVcck.

The place for the man w ho is piajs-- d

to progress js on the outer edge of civil-
ization, where he can have all I he room to
hlDi-a-l- f.

Alexander La moot, a 'rack hand, was
fatally crushed Saturday tv a ra-- break-
ing lta-a- - iu a cut uear .leauiietle. I'n.,

to-r-e he was working
Elizabeth Barr. spinter. aged . liv-

ing Dear Zllarsville, Wa-hiinrl- coiiiity.
Pa., was tiurtiej to death Saturday night.
Her clothes became lligrdted from all tJa-l- i

irrale.
John W. Mai Way. the milliouaire.

was shot but not dangerously hurt
ou Fridar la- -t by luuatic in San
Fraucico, who afterward shot biin
s.lf fatally.

In the of a troo- -- 'S' year old.
killed by Mr, peter Vaiiderbili. near
Roversfurd, were found three brass but-
tons, two thimbles a dime, three ociiiiics
and a elass mirble.

A cat c!iinta-- d a tel. tiaph (.!e Sunday
liiglit. in Wiliianisport. and was afraid to
descend to mother earth. It crouched
upon the top ale until the following
Thursday, when it was taken down by the
Humane Society.

Conrad Zapp. a demented tierniau" of
Columbus. O.. wacdered to (iraveport. and
was locked up there. While no one was
w atching hiiu he heated a p iker red -- hot
and kllh-- d himself, by plunging it into and
tLrouiih his abdomen.

Frederick C. Fink, tbe cashier whose
sPM-- k it is said pnrcipuau-- d

the failure of the Fai uiers" hank, at liarns-biir- g,

has made good hi- - shortage and is
left eiiniless. l)eposilors are to be p tid
3u p-- r cent of their claims this week.

At I he Tom Coi win niiues. near Coal-to-

O., on Saturday, an accident occurred
by which thre ueu lost their lives. Sam
Brow n, his son Sidney, and tieorge Browu
were being hoisted to the top ill th cage.
Near the surface tti cage lipped aud the
three met) fell to the la.ttolii of the shaft,
a distance of feet. All were instantly
killed.

Toledo's suburb of Ircnville has a
irhost. It has been seen by pass-nt;cr- s on
the street car line running to Irunviile. It
take-- the shape of a woman hi black w ho
signals the car to stop. When the con-

ductor tries to help her aboard he gra-p- s

at her aroi, and she vanishes. Irouville
citizens are aroused and stru t investiga-
tion w ill be made.

It was learned ou Monday thatCharles
Spay th, w ho is in jail at Kaltanmng charg-
ed w ith complicity in the atveinn-- d bank
robta-r- y and murder at Leechburg. Pa., is
Charles better known as "Ikjc" Spayth, of
Fiddley, ., a well known bunco man and
professional sw indler, though the sou of
respei-tatil- e and honored parents. It is be-le- v

ed mat the v hole itnua is from Find-la- y.

In the Al lealieiiey criminal court ou
Saturday Bauer ai.d Knold, the anarchists
who had ta-e- found guilty of cm-piri- nz

and complicity iu the murd rous attact on
Mr. Friek seven months ago. were sen-

tenced each to five yiars in the penitenti-
ary four years ou the llrst ckarire and one
year i. n the second. Attorney Fiu-dina- n

will go at once lo Philadelphia lo take an
appeal for his clients.

.lacoli W. Snyder, l.os- - house 'laud-o- n

the ha nk of the Schuylkill River, near
Shoemakers viile, for two weeks went to
hi- - cellar every mnrnii.g with hook and
iit.e and caught a mess of tish. When the
big flood caiixii the river recently to over-
ride its banks it filied Mr. Snyder's celler
w ith water. A great many fih of all kind-wor- e

swept thiouzti the ontsidecellardiair
and when the flond receded they were left
prisoneis iu the w ater that remained iu
the cellar.

tin Tuesday afteriKMin a quantity of
(run powder in the store of Paw liu Kroih-er- s

on the first Coor of the hotel Benton,
at St LouK Mo., enplia'ed with terrric
force. The front part of the store w as
blown completely out and the other portioi s
badly shattered. About 3,io cartridges
stored in the rear part of the tore explod-
ed, the bullets scattering iu every dir-c-tiol- i.

One of the del ks in Kawliii's store
w as so badly injured by the explosion that
he will die. The store caught tire aud the
flames spread through the entire building.
All the occupants of the hou-- l escaped
without iujuiy.

vrlaalUe T Rr mr T Be.
The vexed controversy concerning crino-

line, which has been ragiuir in the papers
of late, is due to thedearth of fashion new
rather than to actual facts. Whilst news-
paper fashiou w riters have bui.-- d them-
selves dicusitig the appnllitig cousojueu-ce- s

of the revival of the iuaipskirt iii 1'aris
and whilst the influence of the Priucess of
Wales has la-e- n apa-al-- d to to stand as a
harrier agaiu-- l this coming threatening
event, the leading diessmakiug houses of
the French capilol have not yet made a
single crinoline for any of their customers.
All there is to taj said OO this subject is
that the several pretty novel modes of
skirts coming from Paris are as a general
rule fiat around the waist with consider-
able fullness at the tiolloiu. Iu order to
thoroughly comprehend the actual ten-
dency of Fashion and lo get reliable infor-
mation as to the way f seeurinir fine
models of these Stylish skirls, oi.e lllilt
consult the Mclkiwell Fashiou Magazines;
I.a Mtale de Paris Album of Fashion are
inv aluable to dres-make- rs and sell at J.'j.'ai

a year. r 3a cents i copy. The French
Dres-make- r. t3. per year, or .'so cents p-- r

cony. Is not-- for its practical styles.
La Made, (l.rm a year, or 1 i cents month:
is the Family Fashion Journal, par ex-

cellence. Yu cau aiit- - i ibe at your news-
dealer or by applying directly lo the
Publishers. A. UTowel jfc. Co., 4 West
14th Stieet, New York City.

livery Luyy sold by agents lias frverai
dollars add-- d lot he mauuUi turer's j.nce.
Wu are manufacturers, and have no
ajnti. For twenty years have dealt with
the co.isuiuvr. We ship anywhere, with
privilege of exami. dug larlore buying. W
pay frs-ii- it boll) ways, U not sat-
isfactory. Warrant trvtrything for two
yeir. Anyone who can w rite cm order a
h'Jggy or harn.-s- Iroin us as well as pay
fi jui JIU to f VI for sonic middle man to
order it for litem Wc give no credit, ami
have on.: price only. Why do you pav
two profits on your carriages and hat nts;
Why li you pay some one f 10 to J."0 for
ordering th things, when you ran do
t; and sive '.hi 4 ni uiey? Yon run no risk.
We let you see the goods lasfore yon ac-
cept them. Wc pay a'l tbe freight if we
fail to suit. Over twenty years ago we
Commenced to sell iu this" w ay. and would
not le in business now if we had noi
suited. 64 page catalogue free. Address
OIEiRT CARRIAGE k UW.il MTG CC

Elkhart. Indiana.

L l.s?i

LOUIS O. VAHDERVERE,
Ob cf th Vet bon Waea stem ta Ctiatft,

irprcae&UliT c tajrreat m!traet Oo.

HEADACHE. SLEEPLESSNESS. NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Xr. tTiirm JTarfioalC. Elkhart, Xf.
Ocnuemra : I tke plfnr la tnnrmtnr T"lft U 'err tarneficiai nuiu luctt tivr luuoaail

ttte ue or Da. Mist Rrt-ontT- nrc Nimkic
iu thecue4 rcyseli &ad wiic ye 1

mhject to a distmsiriK pon at the bua ot Ue
lsn aod upocr poruoai of im mui&l eord. 1

loat fieah and u rreatly
I 1 D fT IJ traobtoa wttb ilnt4iMoaW il La Voar Nerrine wm fcucbly

reenmioended ta roa. M t bd leo o au-ta- i

that I bad no eoorjidence io the rfiicacy of
any tnedieine. Yet a a Ust resnrt I coceuuil lo
nveitatnal. Mm h to mymiJTa-we.- I extntaasl

nurfceal benefit: toy aifi-ne- a duav(mrMl:
my hi1arte w removed; mft(iiruiiclcticnl

afiETHOUSANDS
into titt Nwiet. u.thi occvaiic

arrca Lcaaacs ao tii o icij
ttju i rt"'w Lruci i. Vajiidutvaaa.

Sold aaa m Poaltii Curmatoa.
Dr. MILES' Pll.LS.50 Doscs25Cts.

StlUIHV IK. T. J. KAY1SON.

tBtxnrmi.

Garfield Tea
i una tolwttia--l oi. KXrml.'onVKUiM- - tc"" "
fail tip-H- - tns At MJUUi Ta Gw.,31 V . Ca tL.. V k -

Cures Sick Headache

130U
BUSHELS

POTATOES
f '.V. I;k m.-- .: I .r Isv. Keot IN.

.si
'.Vlth-- :.i. . ; - f '.rx,t.

- i..a-- I OU i'or .j.:.. i, 1, I iu
!'leu!u, , .a m,-.- ; l.r.u-e-i- . VV htril
U..i.ty .vr.i.iy.-- i i,:,a .r.alily 01

U'iii ihii....-i..- , II ., , i rt,,,
oi - , r rai-i- - ' i tl. . ri.l.
vi'ti. net jit. i ' r- - i

u.i t. II i i..,:.; r on! .u
to .. r 4.t f-tt- u

tvew - IV. !.- ...I.; :i il lul
W 5. Pon . II C..

ttlhc- -
. lrii! -- i .:iu('- - rt-- rt

i.:ior- - --Ma.

-- 1
WTf J 5

r r

Vkhm ur, ICar. I; i:.ill7 l.it.tthc.r i.:.
portal itM-- ! t- "tn t n l.v u. prir at.a ! a

liri-ibf- lit iu tS cf r.-t- .. urf
K h.r ft tn l t. f.ireTar kt. rr-- nuiiry I .lit !

f iii- wh ut hm p aDi diiti- - I n.i(.it tutir tif.i iu
Vi.f feii4 Tiir .rirMr'ta- firi.t:.u.f-t.- r pmm 1 1 i
Vf m I it tu of toriat fr.- ft

or rtui.ttv lo cacti ir a.m at bob Fn 4 of lif .
.L.r.r :r Baltic atiU UI- - oot rl S . fad ( Oo

r ati 4n'a'ia. tv imhi, " ll w LiU j fct.dj
IL 6LIt 4 i l.;i.,tt t evMT rtiabr U&
Pfvea v.., ...i ,,i uir (.., ,i:,,. ttit it m ut il oc

c eatM. ftiea tio. 1 mu crt it. i dr ait. bu it fl ofLaa
wict.tn Mr--a n . I i.... ritr I tat.. ei. it ill f.w;
AVt Leftat. ft (rrai i at ' t ii Itiav 1i.ci it t.rM.rtniii: for
Etaviiy i iif. Mry to t- - iia.i rat-- aw ..4 i.ortriiiyt f ftt.y mdnatr i tt f ei:ti-- r - .l .ri Y Oft raft

turn Win ft a :i 4 ii9 at Iciti. aifeter . r r t. wmm
mrm e i f m' - fntn tit IO t t uit Yo

Cbi i ft. l tf r a Win amk ( ! I. 4. hut ttijtr-nl- v

; ai.4 ou r a - or iu- me n r Y

rfttt ar.-- tn.it r. r ai y onr in . t t.io ar..-- Eftaf
to l .iitt l t ravii.i-J- tut r..n A il ts

aiw t w..n.'rfli.t inti urt mi4
ftt,oft othow i I ..luiantiiiU'WH i.iatifonr van
fra rM.ti4 if..,ul,. i. iiuim: - kil r--rvoq tn .l i i. i .f Ail at fur II.Iavitcc C., Aiaam. I'M iUftti, MftlB
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riani ft ynr fatiwrir arrblBC1 Hat lata mrm a ai-- l rknc Ttftise far pricm xk.4, m thr rtinaa
i.E hi

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENfLAi EN.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE ftOKU) FOB THE MONET.
A gmmiun rrt ha, that mili mol rip, on

ealf, sji.l.-. unKrfti lusjiiu, ncllile. more 00-t- i
.rtAl.k- - Mvliok anddurmtaibitn MjriHlwoawet

. al tike ta-ic- tjnuMi cmunu maul aitooaotail lite
frvan $A lo ..

C1 flaaalwwei. flnvcalf aanra. The7a l llslt. M.I I. till 3 lirJ tir ft. 1.1

al tiir ru-r- t. IIk-j- t muil Hit liupuclml mltuomn awing
fr. n fsO O 5 !' f--h. worn by farmer and allwO otlkera bo maul a ud bavjr raJf. tbr

. .esl. rxtraaaiai chIita t.a, aa to ai In. aiul will
kr-- f the tr-- dry aud nn.
C 5 Hurt all. 23 and tLMWark.3) a, Ufiira'a Hi?m m iii artv, m. mrtxr f.a- - U
mtrutry tban at. v trthrf maaa. Tby ar mal f . ur mrr-.l- i.

Tbe lrHrcstu4 aalia bow UuU wwraiagiiMia
ti-- found thlut.nnucl a.W ana Veala at.fS HrkaalDUTD haara ar wra tr tli lxr cvrry.
wtieru. TbeBMjat lbr4-v-r- .

kail ICS t i.OO and 1.74 hbu f.a-- I

araaramadaof Un la-- OnnK'.laor flaelaif. aa
atllsti.rNiirurtal.leaaddura-lh- .

Tbfau'lKieK4ualaruaUauniad.ahraeanUiicfnan H.(J'Ujfcjj. Ijulir a boaUh toeouuomlia la
Uu-l- r r4wr are Dudlna tblaout.aaliaa. W". iHMittla- -' aania and th prtcw Itanijrd oo tue butuau nu ll ..k f.a- - It

tit-- n i cm l.uv. dsalraatimHluicUaub-tltutab-- r
mak--

frau.1 uU.nl and aul.)t-- t u njHuUi4a L.J law fur ob-
taining' m.aiy uu.lr falw pivu.ucra.

V . 1 VOIU1.AN llracklaa, AI aam. Botd by

C. T. KOBE UTS,
I HI.KBI UU r.

UOTKL. I.KHKANHK.
J SHtlTlll. PtormtTOt.

Ia-at- d at iMKuia. a . bear lb ti. K. a P,
Hallway lfeMt. W alvayi eodaavor to lur-al- rb

tti tet acMtamodatM.na to taltia men.
I'leafture aeekira and tatarden. fprsona Id aearrti
ol --bialort a n.1 quiet will bod It a denl-aM- e placeto atop. The Table I annerpasxed and Is alweyaupplie.l with ibe t.eft tbe market aflordi.andall ltie drllcarlea ol the cea-o- n. I be Kar Itwith the eholrert ol pure liquor and riaar...uk mi mm um aoid. ricial alientloo Kiven to the care ot noraes.

H.J.NCHETTIU.

1 liMIMSTKATOli S MlTIt'E.y W hrreai leiieis ol adiulnirtratlon on tbe"men jonu tic i.e, itu WaihiDKtii twn-cbtp- ,

drreaved. haTlua been to l ha -
ner-iKD- all riota lbdet.le.1 Iu d rrLate are
ncrei-- notine.1 lo wake paj nirot without delay
and thove havinic rlaiins aaaiat th rame willpresent ttirm .rorly a ihrntlraird lr rettla- -

reit.iu.isv3. Aduxaia trator

H II. MYKIIS.
ATTtK?KY-AT-I.- A W.

Kasvaauao, fa.
line la tlollAaada Kew.na tleatre afreet.

DUNALl) E. DUFTON.
ATTtiKN tl AT LA W.

LanKM ta, rnu
WBao in Lpera Hue, taiui aueat.

J.

JIT

A LONG LINE !

Touch the pocket tightly ami the ool will of the
public is pained. This explains the steady stre;im
of trade hich on Saturday flowed in and out of

It was a grand outjourinr of the patrons of Low

Prices. No necessity for us to explain wh we can
sell Clothing so much lower than others do.

A LOOK AT OUR METHOD
of doing business and a thought of the iumene tr:i
tell the story.

The great Bargains in our Pants Department .re
at trading hundreds ol buyers this week:

WOOLFS.
y

THE LEADERS.

GREAT REDUCT1G.V

Winter
IN- -

Clothing !

-- AT-

I'KK

ZBENSBTJRG,
To make room for my Spring Stock, which will be the Largest
ever shown ia Northern Cambria County.

a. r

MLN SMITIMiS. KiiCMKi:

u.i. a ' r aw, j jp
W . w

K
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Is.,., " J,;,,,
ii - 13 -I

14 m " l.'.:-- l

K'.t ln.iai

UI .."
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...'! ' .'..III
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Boys and Children's
HEAVY CLOTHIWC

in the same proportion.
Heavy Overcoats at almost any price. Now is the time to buy.

Come one, eome all and see for yourselves.

WILB
CARL RLVIN1 US,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ aEWEtER,
-- AND DEALER

Watches, Clocks
JF.WKM1V,

SilTervare. Musical Instrunient?

-- ANU

Optical Gccdc.

Sole Agent
KIK TH K

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKN.

Jtilnmlla ad PVdnnii Watflirs.
In Kfj anil Stein Wliuirri

..AfUiK SKLFCTION or ALL K1M
of JF.WKLKV alwj on l.an.

t--7 Mv Una of Jewelry l unsurp--f(- 1

C.iu an1 ne for yourself before j.urrtian
rur lfher.

in woki nriRiNTEtn
CARLRIVIN11S

F.twii-buri- t, Not. 11, lHs5--tf- .

The Fall and Winter season of 1892 promises to be one of the

best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore carried the
Largest and Finest Stock in Northern rambrii. and with the ex-

pectation of a good fall sea ;on, we have more than doubled our

stock. We are now prepared to show you the Finest assortment ot

CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in the

state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and see

us and we will save you money.

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN, ... PA.


